search after a true remedy for cholera had hitherto been fruitless. Tlie cause of the disease was now generally admitted to be a poison of some sort which could be transmitted from one person to another, but there must also be proper soil for the development of the poison?in other words, the blood and the tissues must be in such a state that it can net upon thein.
In the state of collapse there was constant vomiting and purging, and the intestinal canal was speedily washed clean out, the stools consisting of the secretion alone ; the blood stagnated in the great veins of the thorax and abdomen, and left the skin shrunken, pale, and cold, the interior of the body being hotter even than in a state of high fever. The blood which filled the small cutaneous veins, being no longer driven forward by fresh supplies from the arteries, became completely deoxidized and black, imparting to the surface a livid hue. It still retained its power to take up oxygen and give off carbonic acid ; but notwithstanding this, it passed so slowly through the pulmonary vessels that only about one-third of the usual quantity of carbonic acid was given off from the lungs, and little oxygen being taken in, there was a distressing feeling of want of breath. found practically to be of no use in cholera. The pulse mighl become a little stronger and the surface a little warmer, but the Improvement was so slight that it was hardly worth mention-*'ig> and the patient felt no better for the medicine either wher inhaled or when injected subcutaneously. If the weakness ol he pulse depended only 011 contraction of the vessels in the "ngs, this result would be astonishing; but if they supposed *t to be caused by dilatation of the great veins, it was just ^hat they would expect. From these and other facts Dr.
runton concluded that the veins were dilated, and that, 'erefore, some remedy must be employed which would make 'em contract.
There had been few experiments on the cont'aet.ility 0f the veins, but in the condition of depression 0r shock following; severe injuries in which the veins were much dilated, digitalis had been found useful, and it might be onnd useful in cholera also. Atropia had been lately tried in "olera by an American practitioner with considerable success, "nd it seemed deserving of more extensive trial. 
